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Class Cut Policy Questioned
do a,1se when a student tlncb it
necessary tn r.ut classes ura.11pecttdly
when 1echn1tally she ha:.. ro cuts left lo
take. U studlllnls e1n prove that thtly •e
responsible tnouaf'I to ketp up with their
work during a trial period of tr1limittd
cuts , perhaps the attendance po,i cy can
be relaxed ir\dtftniltly.
There are those s1udants who will abuse
!he privilege. If a student cuts so rn.,cft;
,.s, Cooper . ass istant Dean ol S1 ,idents , thal her gr~ is in danger, she :ihookt
his asswed that th• rui-.ot ,s false.
be 11'9de •
d lh is but should not be
It is tht rc!ponsibilil v of LI ,~ s11.1dtnl l o placed on compulsory. If she is aw•e
attend classes . Thal's lllhat .e'rn hrre for. 1hat her inetaased absences Mt enda~
Mose students re3hze 1hat class cuts nust gering hM grades and s~ s ti ll persists
rema in with in reai.on. Since Saturc!ay in rut•ino, this is her Jt"d>lem.
,:lasses are now a 1t, ing ol the past , rro•e
As for the conv•lsory rules concMning
•:ad rr.ore students are leavi rtg carr.pus 0.1 hol idavs • 1nis is unnecessarv. A .;tudtnt
:n .. sdl\· or Friday ll'KJ'ning . This is IIIOer· n.ay lake her fi rs t CU't on Iha last di v ol
· ta:'ldable but it can be OVffdont. 11 the
,it,,.:,tion gets •Clf"Se, sotnething will NI
rlone 10 prewi,.t 11. This could get desperate. and automatically Db tai led. nu s is 111
The attendance policy should be re- reasonable. It i s nol nacessar ily lrue that
lHed on a trial bas i s. Many professors cla,Stooms 11JOuld be dese11ed befO't and
have \et class cu1 lin.its which pemut aher holidays if this policy was not in ef•
st\dents I certain nll'lt>er rJ cuts. After a feet.
st\dent has 11t'.en the limit~ nurr.bt:!" of
Can s rtdenls take the responsibility
cuts , s~e is placed on CorJllulsOl'y atten- hr keeping 11p wil:1 their wot'k while hiv ing
dancr. Many stWents f te1 that this js an unl imited cut policy? St\den1s deserve
unrea\onable.
The responsible studenl the opportun iry ro prove 1h111My can,
can double these cut limils am! s1ill attain
the s-.e wade average ~M wr.Jld have it
J.E.H.
she stood by !'tie attP'ldence policy. Oc·
Heve you h.. rd the 1a1est ..::ampus rclT'Ol'1
H' s been ct111ed in several ways usua lly
._ ith prolan :ly inserll.'<i tiere and there.
Friday classes are goi "9 lo t.e cOffl)L.11sory . f 1ightening , isn't it? Bt'lore YOIJ
panic, read further .
Because lhE- rumor was so hom ' ying, i i
was questioned hef t'lfe evN yone si.1r1ed
thinking about piicking uD and 1eav1ng.
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